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"Like a 7'iri:;itt ,i,vi/t/rsx in d f>riitinHil :i<nrlt1, Canada stU '^'"Iks in itnconsciom brauty ai>inii<^ /icr ffo/dcn woods, and along

Ihr iihuj^iii of lirr /rark/rss s/rnr/i/s, , ,^',/'///;' /'u/ /'ri>/cr/i i^/'icrs of lur radiant niajtsfy as Mirrored on their surface."

MUSKOKA LAKES.
f

IIS oi jnirest ii.ip-

s lit life, ricli wit!]

i'SKOK.A I U'luri'iii lies llu' iii.mic of tliat old Indian
name' 'I"o those eviii who know it best, it means far

more than can i'\er l>e e\])ressed. 'I'o limidreds it is

tluir simnner home, rich with associations of pnrest
piness, of lenewed liealth and new lease

lemoiies their III Dorado.
tliose who know it not, how can we descrilie it? Mere word-

,f and imatjiry are inade(|uate, and we can l)iit t,d\e a faint

this faii'v land an<l iinite onr readers to judije for themsehes.
ilescend to mere facts and liunires the ri'i,don known as " Miis-

id<es "
is a collecli m of lakt-s and islands in Northern ( )ntaii.!.

Scene on the Muskoka Lakes. ''

.12 miles from Toronto and 145 miles from Hamilton, on the line of

die Cir.ind Tiamk Railway System ; the i)oint of destination by rail is

(ira\enhm>t (Mnskoka \Vharfi, where close conne<tioii is made uitlilji

the l)oats of the Muskoka Xa\ i>,fation Co., and it is but • day's joiu'ney !

from Toronto or 1 lamilton to the farthest stopjiint,^ ])lace on the lakes .

\\ hill' the lakes in this enchanted re.ijion are numbered by tlu' |

thousand, the three jirincipal sheets of water 1 for lo\eliness they

miL,dit be called the 'I'lirrf (.iraiis);wv Muskoka, the first and lart^est;

Kosseau, second and ne.\t largest; and Jose[ h, the third, somewhat
smalk'r than Lake Ros'-eaii.

I'"rom Muskoka Wharf to Fort farling, the junction of Lakes
Muskoka and Kosseau, the distance is twenty-one miles; from the same
st.irtinu'' ])oint to Kosseau, at the head of the lake of this name, it is

thirty-three miles, while the farthest point on the three lakes, Port

TJ.Kkbiwn at the liead of Lake Joseph, is forty-live miles from the

(8)

the width of the lakes varying from channels
icross to oiHMi strttche.s of water about six

wharf at Ciriu enhurst
a few hundred vards
mill's wide.

I'he lakes arc fed by several rivers and streams, chief among
them being the Muskoka River, entering Muskoka Lake about mid-
way between ("rraxenhurst :ind lieauniaris, on the eastern shore of
the lake, and the route for the M. X. Companv's steamers to Hrace-
briilge, ;i pretty town sixteen miles north from (".ravenhurst. l he
Dee Kiver connecting 'I'hree-Mile Lake with Lake Kosseau near
\\ inilerniere, .Skeleton Kiver from Skeleton Lake to Lake Rosseau,
.111(1 Kosse.ui River, with the p?ettv Rosseau l'"alls, a!l feed this, th'j

On Stiadow River.

second largest of the three lakes on its eastern l)ouiidary, \\

Shadow River, one of nature's gems, ;it the head of the la'ke,
alone repav the tourist for the entire journev up the lakes. With
deculip^ snadows and retiections it is n.itu're " holding the mirro
napi^^ Two other iiota])le streams, dear to the heart of the spt i

man and the intrenid canoeist, are the .Moon and Muskosh Ri\
the outlet of the lakes from Muskoka Lake at Bala, which tiows
the Cieorgian 15ay to the west. L

Scattered over the surface of these lakes there are upwan :,

400 islands of every size and shape, some bare rugged rocks r;

sheer from the water's edge ; others, and these the most numr
are densely covered with thick growths of pine, bals.im, ced '

maple, oak, etc.

The shores of the lakes are deeply indented witfj^H _,,ost
forming lumdreds of miles of picturcsipie coast '

I
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c'jiintless nodks and harbors. The riigjjed, rocky slmrcs art- in many
places rehevcd by sniodth stretches of sandy bo.ich, allouini; of safe
batliin;,' for the most timid and ine.\]3erienced.

Muskoka lias a charm of its own ; it possesses an iiidi\ idnality

that is iini(|ne, its scenery is most varied ; its atmosjihere invii^uiratini;,

bracinf^, heaith-reiiewinir.

One of the most noteworthy characteristics of this region is the
entire freedom from may I'1,\i:i< experienci'd e\i'n In the most acute
sufferers from this malady, '["his is due to many causes its j,neat

elevation above the le\clof Lake Ontario, the balsamic odor of the
surroundinjr forests of |iine, ledar and balsam, and freedom from
dainj5, owin.if to the rocky n.iture of the country.

It is siyiiiliiant in this connection that the name Muskoka is su]i-

losed by some to l)e tierived from an Indian word " Mus-(iuo-tali,"
ignifying " Red (nound ;

" others claim its derivation from an Indi.ni

ord mcaninf,^ "Clear-Sky-Land," an<l some .iLcain },dve the credit to

le famous Missasaua chief, " Mes(iuo-okee," who was wont to repair
)this i)art of the red man's dom.iin for his summer \acation. Kven
le jioetic instinct of the untutored sa\age appri'ciated the beauty of

lis spot.

Muskoka is noti'd for the number and excellence of its hotels

nd boardinj^ houses, of which there are in thi' neit^hborliood of

(]rty,at \arious intervals alonf,^ the line of the steamboat route. The
ates rantje from Si.oo to S2.00 pi r day, anil the accommodation is all

hat can be desired or expected for this class of business (see hotel

ist, pa<:e 12).

Perhaps the most noticeable feature besides the hotels is the

larLje number of summer cottages on the islands or on points of the

w

Muskoka Lakes

mainland. They are largely occupied and owned by Toronto and
Hamilton citizens, and also by citizens of the United States.

Gravenhurst, it is worthy of mention, has been chosen as the
site f( th> new Consumptive Sanitarium, after long and careful
"v nents and tests by medical experts of various places through-
ano ;)oniinion and United States. This decision is of itself a

sufficient recommend. ition to ail those MDUhied uuh i>tlim.i ,in.i

lung complaints to seek tlii-^ lualili giving region for re<'Uperation.

Ti> those u lio do not know M iiskoka, and to w liom even ( )ntario

itself, with its buss c ities and nel\\'ork of railways, is but a place on
the map of C.iii.ida, our nortlu'rn regions are associated in their

minds with snow and ice and rough, iinlement we.ithei-; in fact,

-rtfir--»^'«*J^

A Typical Hunting Scene in Muskoka District,

there is a prevailing im])ressioii among strangers that if ('.inada has
a summer, it is very short, or that winter follows (lost.' on the heels of

the regulation summer season. Those who only s])eii(l the dog days
in Muskoka, miss some of the grandest foliage effects to ln' witnessed
.here in the fall months, when the \ arv ing tints of burnished gold and
red of beech .ind maple, contrasting with the ileep, cool gricn of

])ine and balsam, and set on tire, as it were, by the rays of .1 brilliant

sun, burning from out a cloudless sky, produce a scene, tlu' beauty
of which defies the artist's pi'iicil or ilie poet's ])en to do mure than
suggest.

\"iolets have been gathereil at lieaumai'is on t'hristmas day and
kept in full flower during Christmas week, iioating and lishing are

at their best during .August, September and ()ctober, and on many
(lavs in November the writer has rowed and paddk'd in summer
t'ostume.

To hunters it is a paradise, dei'r, be.ir, fox and partridge abound-
ing, while the gamiest of trout and bass and the weighlii'St maski-
nonge are the delight of all who tempt its waters with rod and line.

k MUSKOKA LAKES RESORTS.

(6)

The term Muskoka Lakes refers chietly to the three fair sister

lakes, Mtiskokti, Rosscdii and Jofrpli. 'I'he sinuous shores of these

three lakes form a coast line of hundreds of miles, with some four

hundred beautiful islands studded with considerable regularitv, thus

affording ade(|nate protection and shelter for the frailest caaoe or

rowboat. The lakes are traversed in all directions by the comfortable
steamers of the Muskoka Navigation t"oni])any. Upwards of thirty-

hve hotels and boarding houses are regularly distributed along the

lakes, and ;ire (piite accessible by the twice-daily steamers.

Anv description of the .Muskoka Lakes would be incom]jlete

without referring to the splen<lid service given by the five tuie

steamers of the .Sluskoka Navigation Companv. These boats, which
make two tri])s dailv in the season, are handsomely litti'd up and
equipped , a tirst-class meal is provided, so that no apprehension on

(6)



tliiit score IS luccss/irv , tlif IxiMts make connections with all morninR
Iraiiis fiiim Idi'dntn, namilton and London, and cvcrythini; possibli'

has hccn doiii.' lo ni.iUf this oni' of tht' most conifoitahlc and efficient

sU'anil)iiat hncs in t »nlano.

Muskoka Wharf Station.

They liavc also hnilt anil e<inipi)ed witii all the a]3purtenances
necessary, a most ((unfortable and cosy " house-boat," fully furnished,
to rent on \c'r\ reasonable terms. This boat will be towed to different

and suitable ]ioints and moored, as the tourist may desire. This
ino(U' of enjoyins,' a holiday season has been in \(it;ne for

years in I^iii^dand and other ])arts of the world, and it is a
usual tiling to see the banks of the river Thames lined with
thesi' uni(|ue and homelike tloatini; residences during the
summer months.

i',\c ry year Muskoka welcomes the thousands of \is-

ilois who iiiake their annual ]3ilgrimatce thence for health
and pleasure, and tens of thousands more may yet seek its

beautii's.and still there will ])e room for more. Die stream
of travel in this direction is steadily increasing, and none
arc e\er disap[)ointed, for it can be truthfullv said of .Mus-
koka, th.it

" A^i' (.'MiiiiDt witliur iinr cnstDiii st:ilc licr iiiliuitL' variety.''

RELIABLE INFORMATION.

In the |)re])aration of this pamphlet, two objects have
been sought, the tirst to advertise the route, the second to

impart useful and reliable information to both actual and
intending ]),itions, with no desire to indulge in any extrav-
agant ijanegyrics concerning the route, as is usually done in

some (luarters. The management are content with making
a jilain statement of fads, such as will he readily corrobo-
la.ted In all who have fairly tested the resort as a desirable
locality for rest and recreation, possessing as it does the

several essentials of economy, safety, salulirity, beauty and
accessibilit\

.

The ])rincipal lakes, Muskoka, Rosseau and Jose])h,

are united in an uninterrupted system of navigation of

nearh hft\ miles in a direct line. 'I'his, however, gives
no ;;de(|iiate idea of the great extent of the indented coast
lines, which embrace a (listance of se\cral hundreds of miles, and
include upwards of four hundred islands. The waters of the
Muskoka region are ])ure, soft, fresh, and wholesome, well adapted
for bathing, and abounding in excellent tish, including salmon
trout, bass, pickerel and wliite fish varieties. The lakes are trav-

ersed by daylight in all directions during the sunmicr moiitlis by

five commodious, well apoomted passenger steamers, which furnish
( oinfortable passage and excellent meals at very moderate rates.

l''.lsewhere in this pamphlet will he found a complete list of the nu-
merous hotels and boarding houses along the steamboat routes, with
their respective capacities and tariffs of very moderate charges, and it

also contains a map of the lakes, a list of guides, list of ticket agencies
and rates for tickets, game laws, etc. Passengers are conveyed to Mus-
koka Wharf by an exceptionally good railway service of the Grand
'I'KfNK Railway Sy.stkm, at low through aiul return excursion rates:
All the different interests will vie with each other in the pleasant dut\(
of making strangers and others feel at iiome on the .Muskoka trip',

and while they sojourn in the d strict. ,'

Many of the islands, on which have been erected handsome dwejl-

lings, are the private jiroperty of wealthy Canadians, but there ai/e

hundreds of choice little spots on which any party is at liberty to taKe
up their abode for the season.

It is pleasing to note the goodwill which prevails during the sum-
mer season on these islands, where it is the custom for campirfg
])arties in the evening to pay visits to some sister island in their
cimoes, and where hosnitality is r,urc to be extended. By the light t>f

camp-lires music and (lancing bring to a close many a happy day.
The radiant and ceaseless loxcliness of Nature's ever-ch:ingirlg

panorama is seldom more appreciated than in the midst of thesie

lakes,
" countercharded \

witli iliamoii'l plciH of dark and hriglit."

Is there anyone who, say after a long refreshing slumber in this

]iurcatmos[)here, could ga/.e unmo\ed upon the glories of the heavens

;

Fort Sandfield Hunt Club.

as mirrored in these lakes ? The sunbeams have driven far from th
field aerial cloud-flocks— likened to the flocks of Admetus undet
Apollo's keeping— leaving the heavens iridescent with the morning'?
light.

(^r, again at sunset, Nature seems to be exerting her ut'v> '-

exhibit her manilold charms at the closing of the day, when the sun

(8)
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iiathes the whole heavens in one mantle of crimsun and gol<l ; or, yet
when the wiidle scene is hushed in the silence and calm of the nii^lit's

stillness which in\ites tired Nature's sweet resturer balmy sKep.
I^emoved, as it were, from the bustle and strife of life, .ind sur-

rounded by a feeling of deep and tender isola-

tion, the powers of contemplatKin are awakened,
when presently from behind simie dark cloud
the moon will burst forth in all its glory, shed-
ding its silvery halo o\c'r island and camp, over
lake and river, as a glorious mantle of peace.

" D^rk bine llif ili'i']) splu-n' dverliuiul,
Distinct with vivici stMrs liilaiil,

Grrw (larkur Iniin llii' uiidcr Ihiiiu'

;

.Si] IcapiiiK UkIiIIv ficiiii llic Imat
Witli silver iiiKliiM li-lt allnat.
Ill inarvul wlu'iiCf that K^ory caiuu
L'poii iiK.' as ill slerp I sank
In Cool soft turl upon tho hank."

The description of the scenic beauties i'^

Canada has formed the theme ujioii which many
a talented .luthor has la\ ished his intellectual

powers, and still the subject is not half exhausted.
The territory of the Dominion is so vast, its

natural ad\ antagi's so colossal the mattrial upon
which to dilate passing before the \ is'.on as a vast
train of meteoric splendor -that the most com-
prehensi\e narrati\e has lailetl to enfold within
its jiages more than a little of the charms which
belong to Canada by right, and which will be ;ic-

knowleilged before she t;ikes her jilace in the glorious future await-

ing her in the ( )lynii)us of nations. Another object of this pamphlet
.is sim])ly, by a brief description, to point out some of the most
Ifamous hunting, lishing, and i)leasiire resorts, and to direct the atten-

Ition of the tourist or sportsman in his selection of a sumiuer trij).

The bursting of the springtide sun, which warms to life the ten-

llder offspring of the kingdom of Flora, and under whose genial iii-

holid.i\ siasoii is looked fo.'ward to ,is ilu- one bright spot in the vo'ir,

when, for ,1 brief sp.ace. the cares of business are ( ast aside and life is

givtii 11]) to I'lijos mciit ; and there ari' also main more uiiiram-

uiek-d and free to sei-k out |)kasinx' w lieie\er it may be olit.iined.



'I'lir faiinnf iliis hciniiifii] rcsiirl .mil '•pnii-inan's paiailise lias

rfiiclu'ii ivt'ii to till' " far I'.ast, " as tlir Inllouiiii; Iciirr lidin C'linri

aahiiiL; for iiilunnation will illnsiralc:

Ai.ni:Kr SciiKdiDi.n,
I'liitrepiciiLiir (Ic Tiavaiix I'lihlics,

Hanoi ( Tdiikiii ).

Il.Wdi, Iaiinai\ iolli,\i8i/v

I'assciiKer /\,L;(iit,

(Irand 'rniiik Railway, Tdionto, Canada .

Dl'.AK SiK II a vr the i,'<H)(liu'ss til si'iid iiic, per post, oir: cnpv
of viiur illustrated dcscriptixi- painpiik't for the hem lit of tourist-

Koinj; Ui and visitini,' Canad.i ; also lull particulars about the re,t;iiiii-.

visited by the Muskoka Navigation Company
Vonrs faithfullv,

Ai itr.Ki' S(iii<ii;i)i-.i(.

Tort Sandfield, T^uskoka.—A I'opular Lake Kesurt.

QUrOES.

Rates from $1.00 to $1.50 per day. Boats and Canoes extra.

Port Cockburn J- red llradey, lien liradey, Frank WinLt, I'atterson

Hrnthers.

Bala C. IJoard.

Beaumaris W'm. i'llack.

Bracebridge John Cooi)er.

Port Carling (iarrie Johnston, Frank Foreman, Riih. Foreman,
Fred. Penson.

Rosseau —Thos. Webster, John Peters, Al)r,ih;ini Asa, (Indian).

For Magnetawan Country George Ross, Spenoe P. ().; Dun Star-

ratt, i5nrk's Falls P. ().

For BLACKSTONE and CRANE LAKES— Roliinson Brothers, Port
Coekburn.

Boats to be had almost everywhere at reasonable rates,

(11)
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HOTELS.
LAKE AUISKOKA ( ;r.nvMliur-.|. Wiml-ni. W . M>Iii\iii, I'rnp,, .?! prr il;iv.

Miiui.w,i>k;i I Ihiim'. '7 1(1 M) prr Wi I'k, 1\ •>. 1 1 mil ml, I'lcip., v; mii'^l>, ^i.in in sj.nr
piTilav. .Albinii. !•'. W asli'V, I'rop , <| per ila\ . Calcilcmia, I. Sliiipi', I'rup., <I jirr

(lav. Win. Sinilli, Mrs. I". Itniluy .iml ntlu'is uill (iiriiisli privati- Imaril at .•; pir
'

wri'k. liiMiiniai is, I'. (>
. lUaiiiiiai i~ lluli-l, I'., rinusc, I'mp., lio ;;;ii>i>, »i,;ci'lci »_•«"

p r ilav. stranicis si'M-ral tiinrs piT ili\. Mill. Til I'.aN, .Milldril lias House, K."
.^Irniul. i'lii)),, Si) «iii-sis. M.j^iiiT (I. IV. »7 per wrck ; (lailv str.imi'rs ami cxi nrslon
ImiiiIs. Iluttm lluiisc I', ( ».. Inliii lliiltMii, I'lop.. 2s quests, .-i.i; per ijav. .Vnrli-
iiiir's I'lpjiit I'. (I.. \\iii','iifirv IIdiisc. W, NIorliiniT, I'rnp.. r> kiicsIs, $; tn -ii |

n

week ; sIrainiTs twicr lailv. I.r^ L.ikc llniisr, K, ( I. Miller, ('mp.. (iravriilimsi I'. ( I,

lamp Sullnii, Wliilesiiles I', ( I., I'.. I!. .'sutliiM. »i pel ilav (J. I Tiieker. Diiilliv,

r. ( I.. ,si per ill V. J. lark sun's, M t,Mii sis, «i per il iv- I Jala, I'. > ). Clillim I Imise. I

,

llnaril. I'rnp. .
ij (inists. »i per ilav, sleaniers twice daily. Kiver \iew llniise. '!'.

Ciirrii'. I'rnp.. loonuesls. Si piTilav. sleaniers Iwiee ilaily. 1'^ IliiKKets, ij vtuesls.

S; per week, sK-amers twice ilaily. \V. Jarvis, West (iraveiiliiirst.

MUSKOKA RIVER - Hracebridne, fjiieen'p, J. K lliucins I'rnp.. .(o first i lass
heilrniinis. SI In M.to per (lay, steamers Iwicecl.iily. lirilisli I. inn, ,\. W. lirowii, I'm p.,

7 1 Kiiesls. .SI to -I. Jo per day. sleamers Iwiie ilailv llnimiumi lintel. .A. J''oster,

I'm])., 4JHuests, >i per da \ , St e. liners twice daily. .Mbioii Hotel, I. Lcisliiiiaii, I'mp.

PORT CARLINQ RIVER I'nrt Carlint;. I.oiidoM lluise, S Cope, I'mp.. 2;

Ernests, .-I per day and upwards, steamers twiie dailv. Siratlnii llniise, 1. I'ra/er,
I'rnii,, ;o ^fiiests. SI tn si.;o per dav, sleamers twice d.ulv. Inleilakeii I louse. Jnsepli
Kiidly. I'mp.. 40 niiests. Si p^r day, .s(j per week, steamers twice daily.

LAKE ROSSEAU - I'eriidale, IVrndal House, K. Ci. I'ensrm. Prop., rn quests,
Si per dav, ."Il per week, ilaily mail st' .imers and exciirsinii boats. Uiiidermere,
Windermere llmise, I'lins. .\ikeii, iTnp.. 200 (jrnests, S7 per week, daby mail
sleamers and e.\ciirsinn bnals. I*"ile llniise, I), bile. I'rop., 7; niiesis, si. 2; piT dav
and »7 per Week, ilai'v mail teamers and exciirsimi boats, .\liiielt. Cleveland
llniise. Mrs. !•. >liiieit. I'miirielress. d; quests, m per day, dailv mall sleaiiier
and excursinii boats. I'aiKntnii llmise, J. U. I'aiii. I'rnp,, ;o Kiiests, si per day.
daily mail steamer and excursinii boats. Mnriniis House. W. McNaiiKditnii, I'rop.,

.*j K'lesis, ?! piT dav. daily steamer and excursinii bnats. |iiddlia\eii I'. (I.,

I'Tiiesclille, .Alfred Jiidd, I'rnii., 2^ 1,'iiesls. si per day, daily steamer and excur-
sinii boats. Kosstr'evor. Artliur Diiismnn-, I'mp, I \Viiiilerinere I'. (1.1, ,»; per
week, and Cottajjes to let, ilaily steamer and excursion bnats. Maiileliurst P. ( >.

.Maiileliurst Hotel. .Mrs. lirowii, I'rop., 100 (j'lests, .^iso to si per i|-|v. ,S|o to 512'

]ier week, daily ste;iiiier, excursion bnats. I.awrason's liav, Mrs. Julia Ii. Law
rasiiii, I'roiirietress, Kosseaii I'. ( )., ;;o quests, rates on apiilicalimi, daily sleamei
and excursion bnats. Kosseau, Monteilli llniise, jnlm Mniileith, I'mp.. 200 (jnesls
,s| to .S2 per day, dailv stcaiiiei and excursinii boats. Tlie Retreat, Miss 1. llolli,ii

.si per day, .so per week. Wuudiiiuton House, Wun<liiiglon 1', ()., .M. Woods, I'rop.

50 ijuests, f 1 per day.

•Ti^Tr-^.

Sans Souci Island, Lalie Rosseau.

BETWEEN LAKES ROSSEAU AND JOSEPH.

IVrt Sandf'iel I, I'rcspcct House, E. Cox, I'rop., ito guests. Transient Ruests, ,*2.

per day, by the week. .sS to JQ, d'ily mail steamer and excursion boats, (ire^^ory,
W. Henry, 30 K-ests, Si per ilay.

Lake Joseph.—Craijiie-Lea 1' '>., Craigie-T.ea House. MissJ. 1'. Creigli, I'mpric-
tress, 40 guests, .^S.t;o to sg per week, mail steamer up on Tuesdays and Saturdays,
down on Wednesdays and Mondavs. Hainiirs Point P. ()., llamiU's Hotel. Mrs.
l''awcett, I'rop., 75 guests, .Si per day, daily steamer. Stanley House P. ()., W. H.
.McLean, Prop., be, guests. Si. 5,0 to S2 per day, SS per week, daily steamer and excur-
sion boats, (lordon's liay, Ulackstoiio House, A. Winter, Prop . 20 guests, si iier

day I tlie lilackstone is the entrepot for the famed Crane and lilackstone fishing
lakes ( Volio P. (J.I; steamer calls 0:1 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday alternoons.
Port Cockburn, Summit House and Island Park, H. Fraser & Sons, Props., 200

m
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>;iU' Is, >i.t;o to ,'=2 per ilnv. ^o, <io iiivl ^12 piT ucfk ; ilailv iiiail stcaincr, cx-
rursidii linat iiirl st am vaclit in MituK-ctinn with the himsc. Harnsilalr. I. I.

liaiiifs, I'rop., ^ (ilio I'. (I. Mapli- Lak<-. Swoid s llotrl.J. Swcnl, l'rti|i.'

Passeng;ers for the fluskoka Lakes should see that
their Baggage is checked DIRECT TO MDSKOKA WHARF,
or through to destination. When checked to ORAVEN=
HURST vexatious delays are liable to occur.

MAGNETAWAN DIVISION.

The combined p.iddle and snow steamer " Wenoiiali," aiv'

steamer " Wanita." dail\ , except Sunday, at 7:00 a. m., in con-
nection with the Ci. T. K\. at I'.urk's I'ails for Cccel)e, Maj^nc-
tawan \'iilaj,'-e, I'ort .Anson anil Ahuiic Hail-)or.

The Musi<ol<a I\eL;ion, wjtii its many hundreds of lakcsand
streams, is iiiidouhtediy tiie liest phice on tiie continent lor lisii-

iiiL;, sii()oii'ii,r or campin.y. The lisliint,'', <( nsistin^j of l)ro()l< and
salmon trout, l)lack l)ass, maskinoni^^c and pickerel, is un-
(.(pialed ;

])artr'd,i(e (rultled ^rousei ahoimd, and deer are ])len-

tifid. As a iiealth resort it cannot lie surp.issed. These l,d<es

are anions;" tlu' hij;lu'st on the continent, l)ein.L,r al)(..it _5'(!() y^(7

iilkK'i- l.iikr ihitario, Ij^q frcl abo-rc l.alci- Huron aiui /jS Jut
(i/iorr IAiLf Sii/urior. Tiiere can 1)0 no hay fever in so i)ure an
atmos|)here. A },danco at our map will show hou easy of acces-.

thev are, and the line ecpiijiment of tin ('ir.ind Trunk Railway
and the Muskoka .Steamers ensures comfort in the hi<,diesL de-

jjrec. Hotel acc<)nmio<l,ition is to be had at ,iny of the jiorts ol

call at fi'om Si.00 to S2.50 per day, but cam])inj; parties can li\ e

for a j;reat deal k'ss.

HOTELS ON%AGNETAWAN DAILY RIVER AND
LAKE ROUTE.

Unrk's Falls, Durk Honsr', H. I". Hurk. riuji,. 100 fjiiosts, S2 pur dav. Iliirk's

l-'.ills, Clittnii I louse, S. I''.. l5r.isliiT, rroii., m per day. Cecidif, W. A. Cnwaii, s^ to
s() per wi't'k. (.'i'CuIh-. .""Coll A. Milne, ?4 In Sf per week. Masnelawan, K. Kyle,

Si per dav. Maijnetauan \'ilhme, (ieorije ( islicirn. .* 1 per uav. Ki\ er \'iew llmisi',

.Adam ('it/er, I'rnp. .Alooic llarl)or, L'litfliuiirne ilnu-e. I. .\. Joliiis. I'rcip., ^i per

da\. Ihincliiircli, \V. J. Caievs llutel, M per d.iy. North Road, Jolm Kyle, i;

yiiests. ji per day, L(jrinij i'. O.

"
-' ,:f ' ^'1 ilw;J:^w lgJ ' f«<WH'^li_V »

.M0*i:.:=J^^^UiS^i

Moonlight on the Silvery Waters of Lake Joseph,

y-.-r

Hepbur.n, Beaumaris Lal;e Muokoka.

HARDY'S LAKE TROUT PRESERVE.
\Vc are olad to announce that an additional .itlraclion has be, n

added to the ])opular lishini; and huiitin'-;' district of Muskoka. .\l-

tliouoh this favdi'ite resort holds second jilaci' to none so far as b.iss,

inaskinonLce, pickerel, etc., etc., are concerned, y.a u e are iiicliiu<l

to admit that speckled trout lishinLT is not as ^nod as it

«*^ was ;i few vears aoii, where the streams are ol i';is\- access ;

conse(|uently, anglers seekiiiLj sport amongst the sjieckled

beauties lia\e to ,00 further back to SL'i'k the capture of

their heart's desii'e.

The .attraction we \v[v\ to ,ibo\ e is ll.ii'dy's I., ike. .a

lai\i,rc and beautiful spriny w.ite'r lak,' in tin' township (d

Wood, Muskoka, w Inch has been piii'i ha.-cd b\ 1). Sniilh,

: l!s(|. ('-f Rolph, Smith eV Co.,) Toronto, .nid stocked wiili

nine months old speckled trout, froui tlu p;Hsvr\es cd

Chas. W'ihnot, I'ls(|., Credit fHrks, t Mit.

'I'he kike is centrally located ar/l ea-y of access l)\

portas^e from the I-'.ast liay of l.,-d^e .Musk, k;, and :i!s': b,

road from ISala, Torranci' and iJ.d.i i'ark lia\s.

PICTURESQUE CANADA.
Of the almost innumerable
FISHING (iROLNDS IN THESE LAKES
the following are a few of the
mo5t convenieni

SPARROW LAKE-lil.nk lia-s. Maskinnnije ;.u 1 I'i. keiel.

LAKE KAH=SHE.SHE"BOG.A=.MOa-UlaLk l!a s

MUSKOKA LAKE-Al ( ir,i\enliursl lilaek lia-s, I'i, ker, 1 and .'-alMi,in

rr,iiit ; and at Hawk K,H:k River, S|)eckle,| 'rroiit

A\tSKOKA FALLS-liass. I'ickerel and Speckled Tioiit.

MOUTH OF MUSKOKA RIVER-Uass, Pickerel and Salnu.n Trout.
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SOUTH BRANCH MUSKOKA RIVER- Speckkd Trout.

liALA Has-;, I'ickurcl ;mil Snliiiim Troiit.

MOON KIVBR ( liL'IdW li.il;i i r,nu\ MaskiiioiiKi' TnillinR.

THE KETTLES- liass iiii.l I'ickercl.

PORT CARLINa-Iiidiaii Kivor- liiiss, I'ickcri-l, Salmon Tri)iit ; SiUi-r Lake. IVrdi

I aki'. I'ickrrrI Lake ami liramly I.akc. Mass.

LAKES ROSSEAU AND JOSEPH liass, I'ickrrcl and Salin.m rmiil.

PORT SANUEIELD- liass. I'ic kcrd and .Salmon Trout.

PORT CJCKUtRN I Head nl I.aku .Idscpli i liass, Salmon Trout and I'ickt-rol.

iJLACKSTONE LAKE ( Near I'ort Cockhurnl - Maskinoniii' and liass.

ROSSI.-AU ( Iliad ol I.akc Kossoau)-liass. rickfrcl, Spi'iklcd and Salmon Trout.

nURK'S FALLS-liass, Salmon and IVrcli.

MAONETAVVAN RIVER- liruuk Trout, lila:k liass and rickuri'l.

HOW TO REACH MUSKOKA.
r.isseiifrcis fnim Eastern points, smh as Oiubt'c, Portland, and

iiitcniu-diate stations, jnocced \ ia tlif main line of the (Irand 'I'runk

llironoli Montreal to Toionto, and those from Boston aiul all Nciv
I'.nyland points by (onru'ctini,' lines via the same route, and thence
on to Miiskoka 1)\ the (Irand I'rnnk Kailwav S\stem.

I (inrists froi'n the naritime Provinces reach the (".rand Trunk
\ia the Intercolonial l)i\isionof the Canadian Cioxernment Railways,
\ ia Montreal, and proceed o\ er the main line as above described.

In the West, from Chicago and points in the Western States, pas-

senLjers are carried over the main line of this j^reat system by \va\ of

Port IliM'on and Toronto, passing through some of the ]jrincipal cities

of the I'nited .States and the western part of Ontario.
I'roni ])oints in the East located in or ])assing through Trunk

Line territory, the route is by way of Niagara Falls, thence C.rand
1 runk Railway.

From points in the South passengers reach the Grand Trunk
cither by way of liuffalo and Niagara I'alls, or by way of Detroit.

I- rum each of these points the trains of the Grand Trunk convey tlu

passengers to .Miiskoka Wharf.
Between Buffalo and TorontO trains are run solid oxer the I.eliigh

\alley and Grand Trunk, crossing the Grand Trunk's new single-

arch, double-track steel bridge o\er the Niagara Ri\er.

Couchichintj Beach, Orillia, Ont.
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On the Severn River, near Orillia.

The lines of the Grand Trunk Railwa\ System from Hamilton
an<l Toronto unite at .Mlandale, and one mile from the latter point is

Pi.irrie, a delightful sununi'r resort on Lake Simcoc.
miles further north we reach the flourishino; town of

Twentv-two

ORILLIA.
" Without fear of successful controversion the people of Orillia can

claim the prettiest ami liveliest town in all Canada," says the Belle-
7'ille Jhiilv (hilario,— a uni\ersal \i'rdict acciuiesced in l)y every
visitor to this llourishing t<iwn of 6,000 inhabitants, on the sliores of

Lake Couchiching. And the Oiilaiio might have gone further and
said that the lake, dotted with islands, was the prettiest in all

America, and that Couchiching Beach, " where breezes l)low," was
nut sur])asscd for beauty in the whole world. Couchiching Beach,
Orillia's !r;2o,ooo ])ark, contains fifteen acres of verdant lawn, laid

out in tennis, lacrosse, cricket and base ball grounds; is adorned
with niagniticent hedges and old spreading trees, and is fragrant with
(low ers. The town, with its neat, clean streets, arched with trees,

situated between Lakes Simcoe and Couchiching, at an altitude ol

about 800 feet above the sea le\ el, is an ideal summer resort. In the
lakes contiguous is the best fishing m Canada, saliron trout, black
bass, herring and maskinonge being plentiful. Se\eral lakeside
summer resorts, — Genexa I'ark, Strawberry Island, Horseshoe
Island, -are within a half-hour's sail of the town. T )urists, learning
of Orillia's advantages, are sto])ping off more every year, and a num-
ber ha\e become ]jermaneiit residents of the town, while many have
summer cottages. Not alone on scenery does t)rillia rest her record,
for she has large manufactories, and, with free water-power, these
;ire growing, yi'ar by year. Orillia is also the home of manly athletics,

her curling, lacrosse and hockey clubs being amongst the foremost
in Ontario, while her atjuatic champions ha\e swept the earth.

SEVERN RIVER.
We leave these pleasures to stop at Severn River, where the

|>romised store of nature's gifts are extended with a lavish hand.
Trout, pickerel and bass abound here, and also in Sparrow Lake,
but a short distance away. Ueer, duck and rattled grouse keep com-
pany in the average sportsman's resume of a day's iramii. Brace-
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-bridge, further north, is worthy of note. In its immediate vicinity are

iHigh Falls and the Great South Kalis, the most cominaiidinj,' feature
|in Muskoka's natural category. Heamnaris, near 1)\ , s])orts an I'legant

jhotel and a bathing beach unexcelled on inland lakes. I'tterson,

'fourteen miles from 15racehri(lge, is next reached, and within easy
jiiccess is Mary Lake, one of the gems of Muskoka. Iluntsville and
LJ\atrine, further on, to pleasure, sport or nature hold a key.

LAKE OF BAYS DISTRICT.

The region in tlie vicinity of Huntsville. < »nt., has been well
lesignated the " Switzerland of Ontario.'' Owing to tlu' cii\ersity of

lill and dale, inters]3ersed with innumerable lakes ami bays, inlets

ind rivers, it makes up otie of the most charming parts of Ontario to

[visit on a holiday trip. 'l"he village of Hunts\ ille is situate 14-; miles
I'Irom Toronto, and is reached only by the lines of the CiK.vnd Tki'NK
jRaii.way Sv.stkm. At this pciint the railwiy connects with an
[Admirable steamship service, which carries the tourist or sportsman
[lip through the different lakes to I'ortage, where stage can be taken
|(or the Lake of Hays, wliich is a mile distant over a good and
j
picturesque roadway. Taking boat again here, a sail of twenty

liiiiles ihrough the Lake of Ha\s, brinsjs us to Havsxi'le. The whole

stem from Hamilton
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On Peninsula! Lake.

trip from Huntsvdie to Baysville or I^irset consumes but three
liours, and the journey through the lowMy scenery lea\es a lasting
ini])rcysion u]3on the mind of the tourist and one which will be
recalled many times in after days. The more prominent lakes in

tins district are \'ernon. Fairy, ^lary, I'eninsul.i and Lake of ISays;
these are all ()n the regular steamboat line, but there are many others
mere or less in extent which are in easy reach from any points at

which the steamers c.ill. The waters in these jiarts being in the
{(ranite region, are well stocked with salmon trout, speckled trout,

white tish, bass and ling- all affording good sport with rod or troll.

In the brooks, smali stream^ a.. 1 ri\ers, speckled trout abound, and
a remarkably fine day's sport can be enjoyed at any time. The hunt-
ing is also very good, and among the' game to' be found, to the
he.irt's content of the sportsman, may be mentioned deer, beaver,
utter, duck, partridge and wild geese, all of which are found in

abundance.
If the ideal of the pleasure-seeker is a camping life, fairy-like

spots in secluded nooks among the woodland shores are waiting ti)

I
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be taken possession of ; for others whose tastes tend to the comforts
enjoyed in hotel life, there are modern and well appointed hostrhies
at several of the princ ipal points at which the ste.imirs toin h.

For invaliils and those suffering from weak lungs, malaria, or
hay fe\er, this region is be\(ind comi)arc. Being situated at an alti-

tude of 1,000 feet ab( \e Lake Ontario the air is found to be most
invigorating and ])ur(. and its eMicicy is jii-onoiinced for cases of
consum|)tion and tile .u.ments mentioned abo\e. The waters of the
lakes have .also been found most beneticial for the relief of kidney
diseases.

Ciood boating, b.ithing and lishing are .also to lie enjoved at any
of the resorts in this district. Full information as to routes, and
more com])reheiisi\e descripti\e matter can be had by ap|)lying to
any agent of the ('iKAnd Tkink Railway Svsti'm.

'I'wenty-tive miles north of Iluntsville is Katrine, also a junction
point from which the Magnetawan ri\er chain is easily accessible,
and four miles be\ond is lUirk's I'alls, wliere steamers of the
Muskoka Na\igalicin Co. cm be taken. Sundridge, South Ri\er
and Callander, all splendid lishing |ioiiits, .ire next ])assed, and
North Bay on Lake N'ipissing is ri'ached. From here the points of

interest ailjacent are easily accessible by boat or wagon, and to

enumerate them would be an endless task. Suftice it to say that
the sun does not shine on ;i more perfect combination of fun, hard
woik, tish, game and scenic pleasures than this dixersilied region has
to offer, .111(1 all reached by the CiKa.nd Tut nk Railway Svstic.m.

PARRY SOUND
And the Parry Sound Archipelago.

The round trij), combining both the Geor^i.in B.iy and l.ikes of

Muskoka, can be made in two directions, either \ia Midland or I'ene-

t.ing to Bai'ry .Sound and thence by rail to Maple Lake, tviif s/di^r S
//li/'-s to /'orf Cockhuru, and from there In steamer through Muskoka
Lake;: to Ciravenhurst, where coniU'Ction is made with tr.iins of the

Grand rriiiik Railway ; or taking steamer at Gravenhurst, the touris:

can go in the o]iposite direction and jiroci-ed by steaiiu'r from I'arry

.Sound, connecting with tr.iin at Midland or i'enetang, and tlienct

south to Toronto or Hamilton.
.\ brief extract from an .irlicle in Thr Amrriran Aii^iir will i,d\e

an idea of the pleasure to be derived from a \ isit to this portion of tli(

Ooniinion: -

"Thousands of devotees of the rod and reel are unaware of the

splen(!'d lishing which c;in be had in the regions north of Lake ( )n-

tario and east of Georgian ISay, everywhere tr.iversed by tlu> Grand
Trunk Railway .System. N'ipissing and main' other lakes lie upon
this route, each noted for s])ort, lirst-class both as regards abundance
.'ind v.'irietv of lish in the streams. The Magnetawan and otiu'r rivers

drain an immense territory, and as the country is only partially cle.iretl

and settled, e\ery reach of water is alive with l)rook trout, while bass,

pike, iiercli, maskinnnge and other kinds are found in great ])lenty.

Charges at hotels and for guides are clie,!]!, ,ind .itteiition is gi\en to

sportsmen. The writer of this caught in the Magnetawan River,

the hitter p.irt of July, iiiiir/y-scr'ni trout in a sinv;li' aftcnioon, the

largest of which tipped the scali's ,it two .md a (|uarter pounds.
There were no black Mies or nios(piitos, and poisonous snakes are un-

known. Bartridge ;m<l (|uail are almost as thick as bl.-ickbirds in a

swamp, while deer and bear abound, and beaver, fox and other fur-

bearing animals are plenty. 'The Gr.ind Trunk Railw.iy furnishes

e\erv accommodation to si ortsinen who ])ass over their line. Con-
ductors and trainmen are cliligent and obliging, and taking all in all,

a trip to the portion of Canada referred to can be dependetl uixm to

furnish solid enjoyment each day of twenty-four hours. The heat of

summer has no terrors there,"

(18)



GEORGIAN BAY.
One (if tlu' i;r;inclc'st trips tliat ()nt.iii(i iiffunls is tlnoiiiili ihv

islands ol tiic ( it'oru'ian R.iy. It is cstiniati'd tiiat tiicie arc ahmit
ilnrl\ timiisand islands in this iinMicnsc arm of l.aisc Huron. In

1,'i'neral iliaractcr tliev ri'srinhio tlidse of the St. Lawrenci' Kiwr,
!)ul of (din'se are intniiti'ly niori' nunuTous and still retain thi'ir

(iiiLdnal wild pictnrcsciuentss, The pleasure experienced and the

Among the 30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay.

delights afforded liy the four or the days' trip throuudi this maij-
niliicnt arciniH'la.s^d eannot he iniaicinetl, and tlie trij) must l)e taki-n
to he ajipreciated. in autunni wlien the foliaj^e is clianj^dni; eolor
the si^ht is jjartieularly beautiful. Thus hour after hour as the
suamer iodides on throU!,di narrow channels in and out of iiuiunierahle
l)a\s and inlets, island after island succeeds each other in an un-
broken continuity ; islands of e\ery conceival)le sha])e and si/e, some
aic bare and rocky, otheis are cl.id in xerdure. Here <ine rises in

casti-ll.ited pinnacles and anon anotlu'r is denseh' woodi'd with in\ ii-

iuLC shadi's and cosy campini:;- L,Mdiui(ls offtMini; delii,ditful shelter to
jileasure |)arties. l-'or otie liundr(.<l and se\i'nty miles the steamer
passes throii,i;h this panor.ima of inland scenery and on to .Maiiitoulin
Islands, the lart^est in the uroup, antl known to the Indians as "The
Isl.iiids of the (ireat .Spirit." 'I'he steamer service is all that CMi be
desired and the \essels arc of moiicrn cotistniction having all the ac -

I ommod.ition and ap])ointments necessary for tlie comfort and con-
\enience of tourists. Tiif. C.k.wi) 'rinNi'; R.xii.w.w trains from the
east and west \ia Torotito connect with the steamers at Collini^wood.
I'euct.inLj or Midland, th.ese points beinj,' situated on the ( "leorijian

Hay coast, .ind are terminal poims of the Northern Division of this

ureat system.

STONY LAKE DISTRICT.
{'he Stony l,ake District is situated about 13 miles nortli of I'eter-

boro, on the line of the ("iK.AN'D Tkink K.mi.w.w .Svsti:m, and is

re.irhcd by boat from Laketield, distanced a1)out miles b\ rail from
I'etcTboro. Steamers rmi daily and thread their way up the crooked
chaimel of Lake Katch.iw anooka (lake of many rajjids ) |)assm!;
numy will tilled farms and handsome residences, thruuiih slretchi's
of drowned land andco\eri(l with wild rice, the home of thousands of
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wild ducks and peese, through myriads of yellow and white watcr^
hlies, daiu ini; as if with jov on the watcr.s, ruffled by the swell Iron ' '

•'

.1... .,.., ,. ., ....,1.:,,., c, 1,, ;r,,i ..; ;,, .i,..;,-, irouuse
the steamer, as we pass, making a most beautiful iiicture in theircot

con
d.

•Sevcra

aimlies ui

trast of while and .u"l'l. '"n' i' veritable subject for the artist, ^'oun^^
1 • l- a

Point is soon ri'ached, wheri' the steamer is locked before ])assinL;
'".u".'i'.i. ,, l^

to Cle.ir Lake, a lovi'ly stretch of water, some 4 miles Iodl; anil abou
I mile wide. When calm this lake ri'sembles a lartje sheet of ijlass'

as it is (k'\did of islands anil has onU for contrast the sky ovcrlieai

and the shore trees mirrond in its piacid waters. \\ hat ;i chanijiT
jjreets the eye as the ste.imer reaches the entrance to .Stony LakiJ
Here the prospect is entirely different. Hundreds of islan<ls dol
the w.iters of this laki' and break the monotony of the journey for al
least ten miles, these islands contrasting;' with e.ich otlier in barren
ness iind fertility, some mere rocks risinj,'- out of their submarine l)ed'

and beini,' notici'able for their want of verdure, while others cove
stretches of a hundred acres in extent, widi beainiful trees .ind a

siL;iis of hcalthv vi'Ljetation, the whole making; a be.iutiful scene w hie

compares favorably with the well-know 11 " Thous.ind Isl.mds."

Ndunj,^ ;md olil v ii' with each other in the enjoyment of life or

thesi' islands, .ind overa hiin<lred suinmer cotlai,a's have already bceti

built on the ])rincipal ones, which are thidiiu^ed with health ;in(

jileasurc seekers duriiiL,^ the summer months.
This is a spot where the toiler can Iind rest aixl rccuiierate hi

lost V itality. .Awav from the bustle of cit\- life and far from tlie m:ii

dim; crowd, we "throw physic to the i1ol;s " and build up our lieall

and strcHL.'^th w itli pure air and hapi)y su'Totiiiilinns.

('a])ital lishim,'- is also to Ije had in tliese parts, bass, maskinon^c
and trout beim,' jilentifid. During the hitter part of the season then
is an abundance of deer, duck, grouse and wild t^^ecse which iiii|j„,m„ u^;

found in the woods and ponds, besides the lakes mentioned theiij|n.
|.,i^(._

are several others m the vicinity whii h teem with the tinny tribe ^mickv ation o
are well worth visitim;' ( if not for sport ) for the beautiful scenery feij.^,

which they are noted. .Amont,^ these are L.ikes KasliakabaL,^imon:
White, Cedar, Mountain, Long ;md kicks. I'uinished cottages cai

be had ;it re;ison:ible r:ites for the summer montlir' and the hotel ai FIS
GAf

One of tlie Camps on Stony Lalic.
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Deer Hunting. Stony Lake District.

tiirnoil to the water. Spocldoil trmif -Ilook .ind liiii" oiilv .tIIowoiI to lie used; <o
'iiilv iii;iv he r.nitfjlit in .iiiv me ihiv ; i; jlis. \vei«lil niav lie l.ikeii in ;inv iine ilav ;

trout : in. Ins in Iriintli "r nii'let nnisl I ! lelnrnril to tlic uiilrr.

NOTH Sportsmen from foreign countries are not churned uny license tor

fishinK in Canadian waters when Canadian lioats and (iuides are employed.

HUNTINU \o,iii,-iil .s|,;,ll 1,,. i.iken or killr.l lielueeli I li> . l^tli an>l II. I. IMli lol

iowiiif;. (il :ii-i'. plieas.int, pailrili^e. iu-tueeii Dei. i;tli and Se|it, i^tli: s«an.- oi

Ui'ese, Ma\ i~t to Seiit. l^tli; w Ii oek, sniin', plcuer, duck. I )er i^tli to Sept. i>t.:

Iieaver iii.iv not lie killi'd until Nov. ist. nno: niii>kiat. Mav isl to Jan. 1st. luit

iiiuskrat may not be sliot duriin; nionlli o( .\pi il ; citier may not lie killed until .Nov.

\*\, ni;o. No person can I, ike more llian 40c. diuks in anv one si'a^on. Snipe, wood-
loek am! pailridj;e niav iiut Im> sold, haltered or e\c lian«i d in I iiitario. no matter
where taken or proi 11 led, 11 lit d ( H t. i;tli. ic) ij. Moo-e. eik, reindeer and lai 1

1

miu lii.iv

not he k;ded iiiilil ( let. .!;tli. 11)0-) I deei. elo-e seas 111. Nov. i;tli to Nov. ist ol year
lollowini,', \\ ild tiirkev s are proteeied iintd the i;ili ( i< loliei. npo. and prairie fowl,
I'diKlish or Mongolian pheasants mud the iMli ol Septeiiiher, niji.

No person who is a resident of and doinii iled in the l'ro\inci' of Ontario sli.'ill

hunt. hike, kill, uouiul or destroy anv ili'er wilhoiit lirst having nhtaiiied a lieeiise.
'.; lod lor one season ; lee sj. .No pel son iiit a residi'iit ol Ontario shall he eiuilcd
lo hunt. take. kill, wound or desirov anv deer, otter, sahle. heaver or anv otiiei name.
hiid III animal, without lirst liavint,' olitained a lieeiise, (?oiul lor one simsou only :

he ^ J^.

SPORTS.MEN I'"or spintsinen. campers and cotiaijers. sin^lv or in parties, on
! iiiipiiii;, liiiiitini,' or lishint; expedition-, two liiindre I ij 1 u po mds of h,n;nai,'e will

1 ! 1 liecked tree nl clurne oil each lull ti. kel. and oiir hundred 1 10 o poiiiiils on en h

hall ticket, provided it consists of wearing apparel, spoitsinen's and c.impers' out-
lit, siicii as tents, small huiidles ol heddin^', loldinn Cols. caiiip-i hairs, caini) utensils
and nrosisions in sni.ill ipiantitii'S.

I'liriiiliire. hairels or hays ot Ihuir or like hiilkv aitii h'S of that nature will not
he checked as liag^;ane. but must hi' sent hy expie-s or Ireiuht.

On the ri'liirn journey a name or lish cat(di id tifty ifji pounds weight, not in

coiitlict with e.sistint; laws, may be included in the 200 pounds " allowance."

( inns ill wooden, canvas or liMther casi-s. niav hi' taken into passeiiner cars; hut
il not protected tliev must be conveyed in the bauuatje cai at owner's risk. Caiioi's,

skills and other boats will not he taken in the ha^KUKe • ar. hut must he luruar>led hy
Ireinht or by express.

'I'lie Inregoinjj arraiiiieinents apph to a limited district, including Muskuka,
Stony I.aki'. and certain other points north ol rornnlo.

FISH AND
GAME . . .

TROLLING TiollinK for salmon
Tout be(,'ins about the jjth ol May
jD I 1 i~ls about two weeks, the In-

dians think the best time in spring
's while the blossoms aie ml the wild
j'plum trees. In the tall it he^iiis

about the middle of Octolier and
lahis all, lilt the same time. Hass.
pickerel and iiiaskiiion(;e will take
the spoon lieeiv duriiii; tin' periods
allowed h\ theCiame Laws.

In the warm weatiier the salmon
trout keep close to the bottom. It

is then iiecessarv to use a line 200 or

.^Oo leet lon(j[. with about two pounds
io( a sinker, so that the bait may
[ifiardi a ^;reat de|)tli.t
/ CLOSE SEASONS FOR
FISH AND GAME . . .

Province of Ontario.

FISHING. -Salmon trout and
white lisli. Nov. 1st to Nov. ,^oth,

both davs inclusive: fresh water liei-

rilitr, Oct. 15th to Nov. ,otli: speckled
trout. Sept. if^th to Mav ist.; hiook
and river trout. Sept. Kill to Jan.

es this \ieiiiilMst ; hass. .\pril i;tli to lime i;tli:

\yell furnislie(P'f'<;'!'l- .\piil i^th to Mav i;tli;

niisknioime. April i;tli to June i;th.

Special Provisions liass mav he
"Ids o It to tluspieii hy hook and line oiilv: not

in I'asv reac'i'"""-' "''"' '"'^''^"' mi'v ''*-' caufriit in

,, ' '
- J 'JOe dav by anv tourist. .\ll bass

l\.\ll,\\.\\ ^\S-,nder ten inches lo.ig iiiiist be re-

(21)

A Typical Scene on the I^Iuskoka Lakes.
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EXCURSION RETURN FARES.
e iMuj^^t to October ,)ist. Qood rcturnin;; unt
^iSosTtxcept us otherwise desiii^nated below.

nXCURSION RETURN PARE,S.-Coih/uc/i
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